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on one, and the eatables on tho other, then
we spread the towel over them and set back
tho tablo placed tho watorbucket upon it
and swept the floor. When wo got nil ar
ranged nently wo sent brother Joe up to our
house, to some old clothes, Mr.

Smith had never seen, and Will went down
into the garden and got n squash which we
carved into a well shaped head and covering
it w ith cloth and nflhing it to a blanket for

body, wc clothed the imago put on it
un bonnet and placing Mr. Smith's old
pipe-- (which we also found in a crack over
the fireplace) in its mouth seated it iu
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v.. l..n't nrKinn.l In iK I Lave given A t.i-- of Indians, mid ilb Hie ruled

. flir sample of the bachelor, around here,

but I do say I liuve not stretched my story ul(, wa, coa,j u the l uind Buien a iraut of

an atom, aud I dont any of you ",.;"-- U
would have to go many uiilvf iu Oregon to ,ie Woh-na-- elie, oreoutheru inliutary oi the

find . bachelor, 'Hall" that would corres. ttZSli.i.nd in tome toinll with thoie I nave des- - Slli,. ...r , , l)0Ui, ui id Tukaimoii river,

bach- -' Iheiie. Hk iukunun lo iu H.r in lli lili
cribed Hut aft r all I can't say that up

M0UU,.. Hihi--o ..nlierly loii Hie l.u f
elor t JJall IS IIIC vniy 4ueer i"uius jiuwj ut. .u.mmnr inruce ! immiu on jrun i

in the world, for to hear brother Joe audi de riv r way lwiw.ei Hie Ure.id Kunde

and Ihe niouib of lli river ; lliewe
cou.iu W ill U-l-l It, tlcy have seen places, id , he (ividc v! llio wutera of tlie WiJI- -

thi.irtrav. ls over the country that were; .,..1 I "J

I

mial 'o it, win re then: was a wife too.

'i- - girls try to hiu;'li ut them for not get- -

C I:

.

Urri-'- l, bill r can K-
- i uniiir. , llce aloiiff Hie creri of Hie lilller

eri tio of ' Imiiioowivih. llt .Vuiiiitaiin'.;.. . , ,1 lly the Cayiw ami I'lrmtillai,
,.l in a Mury li- - iI,,JI"

,iej Irac-- l of Uuil tturins f.jltowiua touiidiirien,

Ii.i.'-h- ' to p'd at wliil" on Ins way to tou:
the minis, wl ich l.e n)s "i a fact nml no

po. t c fabl"," uii': tn .d' him sing "11 tchelors

Ilall, vow its best." It WUS a lit-i- L

low ciibin, without floor or

win low. Thern wero some half dozen

ditty ragged children around and cats, dogs

and chickens innumerable. Hut wherever

the old lady went thero was a "scattering"

among tliem, and kicks anJ culls were ad-

ministered ou all sides. Finally supper

was ready. They had fresh pork for sup-

per and during the meal one of tho "tow-head-

unfortunately spilled some of the

gravy upon tho tablecloth. It was largo

spot but Will said it did not show very!

plainly for the cloth looked as though it

had met with many similar accidents be

fore, but tho old woman was vory nngry

and scolded and stormed and ended the

"dirty brut" till its cris resounded through

the cabin. V ell, after supper the boys sat

down around tho fire, whilu tho old womau

washed the dishes, after tho dishes were

washed fry iiig-pa- n and all, she got tbo soiled

tablecloth and putting it in the dishwater,

gave it a good washing und then hung it up

on a polo over the fireplace to dry, scolding

all the timo about tho "nasty young ones"
"how much dirt they made." Who could

expect any thin; clso lieu they had such

aiii'ithcrl Hut will not here givo a

trentise upon neat housewives but leavo

facts to show for themselves. If however,

wo wish to seo fewer "queer lookiny places"

iu this our favored Oregon, I would advise

the girls and young wives, to try and make

a yrcuUr contrast betwceii bachelors Hall

and Home. VIOLA.
litis Hill, July 3d.

The Kmvlre of Brai.tl.Tlie Uov. James
C. Fletcher, a misiiuiiary to Jlrazil, speaks of that

follows:
"It certainly a remarkable fact that we tlioukl

know more of China raid India than of the empire

of llra.il, which in its constitution, its free press,

pcioefuluesH, und ils national prosperity, more

nearly resembles our own government than any
other upon the globe. For mora tliau 30 years
tliis decentralized government (a Constitutional

Irnperiulity) advanced without one bloody revolu-

tion, while the red hot volcanic republics of Span-
ish America have not suffered one popular erup-

tion cool before another was belched upon it"
Fruin other rources information appears thai

llrazil a producing country, and annually
supplies us with about ,(100 woilh of her
productions, consisting of coffee, sugnr, dyowonds,
raw hidi guuno, and Indian rubber. In return
she receives from us only $4,S l(i,807 woi lh of ar-

ticles, llio growth and production of (ho L. States.
The tingle urlicle of Hour constitutes moro than
one halfnfour exports to that country. Iu regard
lo our manufactures the exjiorls are very small,
though iu manufactures probably exhibits
less enti rpiise, aud produces lens, than any other
couWy of industry. Great Jlrit.iiu and France

ilontkiiow but bo suspected who (lid lhe'lttle f articles umiiuluclure, Ilie

inisi hief, but as there a numb r Ms
' '" liemirs.urt out more by itovwn neg.
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well lurn more o: their alkuliou to the com-

merce with l!ruzil.-.- V. Y. Ctiuiier.

IU" Late staiisiics show that the average
ol uuimul food iu Frunee is forty pounds

u yearlo nfM. individual. 200 pounds would be
burely suflieient lo give him the use of his whole
strength. Iniubiliiy lo procure sufficient food is the
cause of the continued strikes and demonstrations
at .Nuutes.

IS" A late philosopher, iu sptaking of
says the uncienls dealt iu billets, hut of a dif

ferent kind from those used by the moderns. The
billets were of wood, and were uddressed not to the
undemttitdiug. but to the head, lu those diiys
cou.ting was done Willi a hi. kory club.

IU' "Pray, sir,'' said a Judye, angrily to a blunt
old (imker, from whom no direct answer could be
obtained, "do you know 1vh.1t we ail here for ?

"Yea, verily, I do," said the (Junker ; "three of
you for fuur dollars each a day, nud the fal one in
the in ddle for four thousand a year."

tV "So you would not take me to be twenty!"
d a yound lady to her partner, while dancing a

pol a few evening nice. "What would v
take ine for f "For beller worse," he

til' SuH Tlicil knowledge like oil upon

fBTThere is iu this hfr uo blessing like affection;
t soolhes, hallows, alleviate, and subdue.

"in a ihowcr.

tSTA Spuh proverb ys, the fool

'usoai.wBjt ,,, ni.ndor.
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Ciimiiiencini at the nwulh of tho Tukannoii
river, iu Vnhiiigiu Territory, running thence up

aid river to ils Hire ; tlieiiee easterly aiong ine

summit of the Blue .Mountains, und ou the south-

ern boundaries of the purchase made of tlx Nez

1'erco Indians, und easterly atonj mat uoiiimury
to llio wtLteru limits of the country claimed by the
Mhoslioiics or Snake Indium : thence soulln rly

alon Hint boundary (lieintr the waters of I'owder
river) to the source of I'owder riven lie nc tne
head of W.llow crri k : thence down Willow cri ck

to Hie Columbia river ; thence up the channel of

the Columbia river to the lower end or a lure is-

land below the mouth ofl'mntilla river j thence
northerly to a point on the uk.ma river called

thence to 8e Luc; thence to the
White Hank ou the Columbia below I'riest s Kup.

ids: tlieiiee down the Columbia river to the junc
lion of the C kimbia and Mnuko rivers ; them o up

the Snako river lo the dai-- t of beginning, i'ro-title-

huieertr, That su much of tho country des-

cribed above as is contained in the following boun

daries shall be set apart us Iudiau Kcscrvutions fur

the.Vex Force Tube, vii:
Commencing where the or

IribuUiry of the 1'alouse river Hows from

the spurs of the Hitter (foot .Mounlsins ; thrnec
down said tributaries to the mouth of
creek ; theiicu southerly to the ciossing of Snuko
river, ten miles Ix low the mouth of the Alpowain
river: tlicnne to the source of the AIiowaiu river in

ths Blue Mountains; thence along the crest of the
lilue Mouutuins; thence to tho crosoiujr. of the
oraud Uonde river, midwuy between the Grand
I bade and the mouth of the river j

them e alonr the divide between the waters of the
river and I'owder river thence to

the crossing of Suuke river, fifteen miles below the
moiilli of I'owder river; thence to tho tsalmon riv-

er above the crowing, thence by the spurs of the
bitter ltoot Mountains to the place of r ginning.

For the confederated tribes of Walla-walla-

Cayuses and Ciniilillus, via
Commencing iu tho middle of the channel of the

L'uiutilla river, opposite the mouth of Wild Horse
creek; thence up tlie middle of ihe channel of said
creek to its source: theuc southerly to a point iu Ihe
Hlue Mountains known us Lees Kncumpiueut ;

thence iu a lino to the waters of Ilowloinc creek ;

the nee est lo the divide of the llowtome und
birch creeks thence northerly ulont' said divide
to a KMit due West of the .South-we- corner of
William C. McKay s claim thence Lust along his
line lo the .Soulli-en- corner ; thence ill a line to
the pluce of beginning.

liy an express pniTisiou of the Treaty, the coun-

try embraced in Ihe cessions und not included in
the liesL'rvatious is ojieu to settlement, exeeptiug
that the Indians lire secured iu the possession of
their buildings and implements till removed to the
Keservutious.

This notice is published Ccr the benefit of Ihe
public.

The attention of the citizens propositi? to locate
claims upon the erded J errilory is especially culled
to the provisions protecting the Indians in the pos-
session of their improvements und for further in-

formation in reference to the Walla-wall- Cuyuse
and Umatilla Reservation, they uro requested lo
apply to Ageiit, It. It. Thomson. To tho Nez
I'ereeUeBervulion.to t, W. H.Tupiwin.

ISAAC I. STEVENS,
(iov. and Sup'tof W. T.

JUEL PALM EH,
Sup't Indian Affairs, Oregon.

(.ounce Ground, )

Jane 1, ljS

Central Produce Depot,
CAN EM A 11.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
J wheal, oats, bucou, lurd, butter and pototecs.
np2i joilv r. ii uoo Ks.

Jil( K 't'iv'l,
At the' Oil Stuii'l,' Ctiuciitah, April '21, 'Oj.

,9 aldli Llw- - Brown Snsar,tWrf ,0U0 lbs. China No. 1 , do.,
1,UIMI lbs. KioCollee,

15 Tons coarse suit .100 lbs. fine da,
3,00o His. Oregou Ihicou ;
1,000 bushels outs, for sale wholesale or retail, by

JOHX P. I1K00KS.

IN our bakery we keep constantly on hand
breud, crackers, cukes, pies, &C.

CHAKMAS J. WARSER.

Oranges
"I ECKIVEI) npciu Ihe urrivul of every Bleam-JL-

er. Oou't fail to cull oil
C.iMM.V&ir.-l.VB?-

Now Oi'lfiiu giiigsir Jt WoiiisNcs.
Ki Barrels of Now Orleans sugar per clip-ta-

per ship " Halhay."
.10 do. of New Orleans molasses per clipper

"Herald of the Murmur.."
The above articles I shall rerie nlmui it,. 1 .it.

of May, direct from New York, und will dote
nu n. out 111 ion- - prices.

al'2"f JAMES O'NEILL.

IH.E powder, also blasting powder, whole- -
sale nud retail, at POPE'S.

Ik IDLES and Testaments, all sizes, may be
M.3 found at up21tr POPE'S.

HAKHI.E toilet ware, a few more
TOPE'S.
sctu letX at

fl t tons S.ili, imported direct from Sandwich
ja. 1 lamia, for sale in lots to suit nurchascm.

upiltf THOS. JOHNSON.

IWtslfe ft'et Bmti sole in lots
WWWW ui suit, by T. JOHNSON.

H 4 4 k lbs. Feathers for sale by
9M9W apiltf T. JOHNSON.

CIl'.VRS The best chance to pick i. at the
HAR.VAX 4 WARSER.

C10COANUTS, ltunanas, ami other tropical
from Sandwich Hands,

sp-- CHARMAN A. WAKNER.

I ( of0""? Orange seed for sal. bv
"V JAMES O'NEILL.

f BSofirrLa seed for snle cheap bv
JAMF.S O'MEILL.

,.., ,,.,..,,, , "l l!i .'nL'to: , ,s oes muca, bul encourao-men- t fl nI syrup in barrels. f, bv
I'euJ,it U.llv.ld,.,rr..,., W,"ler 1 l!out think ,"' after ,e-1,- f ','!os- - JOHNSON., ,'. ;. . , any on eensure is as the

'Vllle,

ullliw.

r

l

southern

;

;

;

Allan, MeSinlay & Co.,

iiot reeeivrd
AilTOfKOfNEWOOODS,

and would invite all ll.ose who wi.li lo .rocure

CUUD srticles al reasonable Jirues, lo cal and

sea them. Tiny eon.i.1 in purtof Ihe following l

grindstone. canaUV wheel burmws

ruiu cradln ' fane) "rooms
grass ncyili i snulhs plum do

brush do do assort d coloud pulls

IUm) harrows 33 lech puinleu liitJ
gurd. n rakes

do ho. s
do up ides

polished shovels

liuy forks
manure forks
churiw
wiuilow glass 8 by 10

do 10 by i
.la 7 bv !)

bontds
klackiiuilh's bellows

cross saws 7 It
do Cft

mill saws 7 ft

hair double

do single
hair doublo

do single

perm candies
u'imlfiw Hashes 8 bv 10 ailumanliiie do

do lObyl'j grnrje brand tobacco
l.nu-- . nml vuliH llicke t'lllllCCO

BLANKETS, RAISE, LIXDSEYS,
i heks, Ac d'C.

And keep constantly on hand a large supply of

UHOCERIE S,

chthing, hardware, atnl many articles toe numer
ous lo mention.

AULAS IS LAS' d-- CO.

Oregon City, April 21, lf5j-l- y

Fresh Arrival of Groceries.
f Hit I H .ulwcriber has lust received a fresh snip-

JL l)lv of Crorrrirt, I'mcitwiH and llurduare,
. ... . t . i. i. ...:li .11

which, in aUililiou 10 hts lornu r no

al tzlrrmtlu low nriccs for Vaih or I'roiluce. His

stock consists iu purl of Ihe following articles :

New Orleans sugar,
Crushed do.

llio ii Java cotVee,

New Orleans syrup,
(sandwich Isiuuds do
Salerutus,
I'epjs-- Sl Allspice,
Kast liostou n rup,

zine wusli

cut

maltruwies

bolsters

fsandwich Island sugar,
I'owdireil, do.

Young Hyson nud Im-

perial teas,
Dried Apples t l'caehcs
Yeust fc Soup Powders,

Ciiiuuinon k Cloves.

Start, Cast and Uermun steel, mill aud cross

cut, hand, panuel, and whip-saw-

l iiet anil Katpi. .villi saw nics rrom lo to iu
inches; Hat basiurd files from 10 lo 14 inches;
iniHTliles from 3 lo 7 inches: half round files from

7 to 14 inches; round do. from f to 7 inches) horse

rusps from II to 14 inches.
Varjicnterf 1 ouln. r inner ctnsels nun gmigea

sells or single ; locket chisels; bench planes ;

iron und steel squurea; try squares; scrutch uwls

and saw drivers; plum and Hutted illuming guages
uu.l bevels ; common aud concave augurs ; hand-axe- s;

liHiiimers and hatchets.
ISmlihr) lliirilmire. Itmi, Hat, pad an.l mor

tice locks aud latches ; brass, mineral und white

knobs: cumulate round, town und Hut spring bolts;
cast butts ot all sizes, and screws; also, maud and
Hut bur iron ; nail rod, do. ; horse shoe bur, do.,
and plow steel.

uphill JA.UCM U .NCI 1.1...

ladies !

rOU will find un excellent ussorlinent of Vrtaji und limine! Silk, Satiita unci Velvet; also

llnnii't Trimming. Ih'ieru, (Jiare, iMce and

Hiblion, Table Vlutli, Couiitrrpane. etc., ut the
store of C1IAUI.US rOi'i;,Jr,,
(Muin-et- ., opposite Abernelhy's store,) where may
be found almost ererijlhing in the line ol

Dry Good:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid l.iiis vs, Muslins, Sultiuetls, Jeans, Flan- -

neis, Sheetings, Hcd Ticking', lliekory StriH-- ,

(.otioii Uniting, etc.
Oregon City, April 21, ItjS-l- tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CIIAHLES i'OI'E, Jr.

gJANDS' Sarsupaiilla, Ti ck's Wild Cherry
lers, Uulemun's drojis, llrnnclretirs pills, Leo's

pills, Perry's Vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam
phor, Gum Arabic, llriliah oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d preparation, Koinun eye bulsom, Dulley's pain
extractor, Laiidunum, I'uregorie, Oil of Pepper-
mint, Essences, Conisiliin Powders, Curler's
Pulmonary llalsom, .Sulphur, t'in 'in Sills, cV'e.

April 21, 18.")a-- llf

Hardwa
FOR SALE UY CHARLES POPE, JR.

K II ASS unj Iron Butts, Screws, Locks and
Latches, Hammers uml Hiitehcts, Axes,

Urawing-knives- , Hundsaws, Curry Combs, Horse
Brushes and Cards, Gun Locks, (iuu Cups, Wool
vuras, l nest lluu.lles, flunes, Ve.

April 21,

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES fOPE, JR
CUO.lt, Suit, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,

March, Siilcratus, Cream larlur, riil Soda,
Curb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop-p- i

rus, etc. Aprii 21, lsjo-l- lf

Ureal Iitraa hiiimiiz llio Army of
Suvaslapol!!

Dreadful tcarcity of iVorwiW Oregon Gran-ari- e

full and orrrjiotcing .'!

CHARMAN & WARNER,
Agents under Providence for futlcniiig the lean

kiuc 1!

"3 0 not suppose that Cliarman & Warner's
JL establishment died oil' with that of the
old " Spcctutor !" Wo are happy lo inform all of
our old friends in particular, ami our neic ones iu
genoral, that wo are still alive nnd kicking at the
old stand, where we still make it our particular
business to furnish friend and foe with iust such
dainties in the line uf urevisious, groceries aud
confectionery ns would niuke even un anchorite's
heart swim, his soul stand on tiptoe, and make him
wish his throat ns " long its a fence rail," so he
might protract the pleasure ufforded by swallowing
w.t.w w. utii uicv tilings.

Ho not forgot our old stand and get into tlie
wrong place, but be sure vou are "all ricrht" l.n
you are striking a e towards the house of

ClIAKMAN & WARNER.
Oregon City, April ai, !Sj5. ly

Remedy for Hard Times 1

Farmers of Oreyon! "lis no use to con.
tend against fate.'!! You never can

get rich until you buy one of our
Peoria n ltd Valcsbiirgli Plows.
ftpilK undersigned has on hand, and is now

making daily, every description of the above
Plows; which for material and

are vastly snnerior to nnx' in il, 'l'...i.
lory. All warranted to scour and do good work,and which he will sell at moderate prices, for

'" Wanl of 1 S0011 P,own A I . ii

purchasing elsewhere.
They can be had at all the principal towns on

TT-- . V Forest Gr0Te- - 1)'"o "id La- -

Ih. l . ry, ; in Hie addition of
b.. r..K. POST,

D '" CarnalApril 21, 4""
hjJAN D'S aarsaparilla for sale bv

aic2lif C POPE, Jr.

1 ,iux;"'P;e chairs for sal. fl,i7Jr--
''r"-- '" C. P,,nr ti--, rfr.
ADIES Ga"'r Sh selling ThsTTib",

llJP2''n POPE, Jr
A I.AKUE assortmenl of hou. ho, fun,i;ur, l 0iTON syrp ytv 0reaM

- f.lehy .pal THOS.JOHNSON I

h v
a"' f,,r ra,e' and' larjL'lif C. '

POPE, Jr.
m the 1APER Hangings, a at U, for sale bv wr ivr), .... , 7 "

!'"' T.JOIINPOV ' i ano ii ' "le 001 r sinele hdit, at

JJUiSINJSS CAUDS.L

A lAAIff, M'SZXVZiAV iL CO.,
J Ueiier..l tomuiissiou Mvreliaiita,and whole,

sale and retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Urocerita,
Hardware, ic, Ao. ..,(

i George T. Allan.
Oregon City, May 3- - ArehibuM .M'Kinlay.

( Thomas Lowe.

A LLAX, M'KINLAY & CO.,
Hcottshurg, Cmpiiia, uregon.

Lower

LLAX, M'KIXLAY V CO., Chnmpoej,
J Ongon Territory. May 5.

JAMES O'NEILL;
WIIOLESSLI AND a ETA I L IIIALEa I

Provision & lliirdwnrc,
A'o. I, Main Strut,

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
in Ilurdware, Crocerii'S, Dry Orssi,,DKALKU Hoots V Shoes, Medicines, Hooks

and .stationery.
Mulii-st- ., Oregon City, April 21, 1855-I- tf

JOHN R M BRIDE,
ATteaaar san cuuysitoa at law,

Lafmjellr, Yamhill County, O. T.,
faithfuily attend to all busiucai taWILL to his profcssionul cure.

April ai, IWaa-l- If

JOHN P. BROOKS,
lV'JSorsnii. A Retail Dealer in Uroeerivi, Product,

I'rutition; dc. Main Street.

A General Assortment kept up of Selected Goods,

Caneinuh, April 21, lP:.5-lt- f.

Wells, Fargo k Co.'s Express,
Delwecn Oregon, Calilornut, tlie Atlantic

Suites und Europe.
HAVING imiks advantageous

arraugeiiienls with the United fofSfy
Stutes and Pacific Mail Steam- - J-- k,

ship Companies fortiniisportution, we are now

to forward Oolil J)ut, bullion, Specie,
Fackaee, Parcel, and Freight, to and from N

York. N. Orleans, Man hnincisco, Porllund, and
principal towns of California an I Oregon.

Our regular Semi monthly Express between
Purtlund anil San Francisco, is dispatched by tlie
Pucilic Mull Slcnmship Co.' steuinshia Cohimbi,
connecting at Sun Francisco with our

ly hxpress to Jvew 1 or and new urieun, which
is dispatched regularly on Ilie Island llilh of esr-l-.

motitli, by the muil steamers and 111 charge or our
own messengers, through to destinulion.

Our Express from Kcw York leaves regularly
on the 5th und 20th of each month, ulsu in charge
of messengers.

Treusuro insured ill Ihe bed New York coirr
panics, or at Lloyd's in London, ut the option of
shippers.

Orvrcss New Yoik, No. 16, 'Wall st. ; Now
Orleans, No. 1, Exchange pluce; Suu Francisco,
N i. 114, Montgomery ssicct.

J. N. RANKER, Agent,
Oregon City, April 21, lSiS.-l- tf

New Volumes cf the Four Reviews
and Blackwood.

COMMENCE with North British forjiovem-- JC ber, lBo4,und Ihe other ItevieWs anil Uluck-iHi-

for January, I8a5.
Term of Siiliaerijitinu. Any one Ueview or

lilacknood, $il a yeur. llluckwissl and 0110 Re-

view or any two Keviews, jji.i. The four
and Mack w ood, $10, Four copies lo oue

address, 30.
Posiuge m. the four Reviews nud lll.iekwood lo

any Post ollice in the United States, only till cents
a yeur on each lo new 'and 24 Cents a yeur ou
UlacKwodU.

.New York, puI.UIicl by Leonard, Scnlt Siio.,
7!) Fulloi. street eutriiuce 51 Gold street.

Beading tho Million.
CORMICK

CONSTA.XTtr HA.VU TIIK HIUKI.IN HOOK

filONT-ST- , JSJI'.TLANU, OIIKOON,

Choice leelion Poi.nl H.'.,.ks. News- -

ivax. pupt-rs-
, Mu.i'ines and Fun, Slutionery.

Aiming the hand will loiuiil works
Teiiipcruuce, Agiiculture, Iloiliciillure, His

tory, 1'oetry, Jtiogiuphy, Medicines, Kchgion,
Sc.euce, IloukH, Romances, &e., &c, ic.

ETSubseiipl received for Harper, Urahum,
Goocley, Leslie's, Putnam, yeur, pott-
age free.

Er Subscriptions received for any newspaper
published i;ny part tl.o t'aion.

ltcinemlicr tho Franklin Book Slore and News-
paper Agency, Front street, Piirthunl Oregon.

priced catalogue will published early
April, and will sent any part the terri-

tory fsee application.

Books and Stationery,
FOa BALK

CHARLES TOPE, JR.

WEBSTER'S Dictionaries, all sizes, from
8vo. dictionaries.

Wake's Bioginpliicul Dictionary
Progress America," bv McOregor

''Shadv Sidc''Oueechv." and llnela
Cabin :

for
S. J. M

HAS ON AT
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T. 8. Arthur's Works: Clmrlntln F.llx.hnll.V .l.v.
Dr. Spring's do.

Poets. Milton, Younr. Tlsimsniw Cocener.
Ossiun, Pollock, and oihers.

Also Downing s 1' ruit Culturist j Thomas' do,
Youatt on sheep ; Do. on horse.
Allen's American Farm Uook j Do. doincstie)

anaiia..
Rural Architecture, Rural Homes', cVo. and
Sanders; JNcn Readers 1st, 2d, 3d,4tli & 5th.

McUuflie's Headers.
Sanders' Spellers ; Elementary do.

,

Thomson's Arithmetics j Copy
Books, &c.

Also Kaber's Pencils, Gillolt's Pen's, Blank
Books, Envelopes, Foolscap, Note and letter Pa-
per, Wafers, &.c, ETWholcsale and Kctail.XI

Muin-st- ., Oregon City, April 21, 1855--lv

SvlliDB off at Coat.
nlIIE sUwk of Dry Goods and Hardware of

Sl- 1 rcslon, O'Neill &, Co. will hs rlnrf not st
cit prices. Persons desirous of buyinE cheat
will do well to call on Ui. subscriber.

aP-- '" JAMES O'XEILL.
T. n Amln.1TV , 1 .. M1UVSI.

I " a" '"ion to our present sio. li u o .r. nX ceiving direct from New York, "ex clipper'snip Phenix,
oO bbk and half hbls.N.O. Sugar,
20 bbla crushed sugar;
10,000 lbs.Ri0C0flefi'
20 bbls. N O. molasses; f0, ,ale low by

MM.C. DEMENT ct CO
June .IQ-- Oppsiitg the Land Office.

7)AI!RY'S Tricopherous for sale byly "P-"- f C.POPE, Jr.

Vntis.n.
A LL those indebted to Preston, O'Neill & Cft,

are re,ue.ted to call nud settle the same im-
mediately, by Cath or Produce. All debts re.
naming unpaid 1st of Jnne, will be left for col.

lection. ap21tf JAMES O'NEILL.

OAT8 wanted at the store of

SEED buckwheat for sale by

CHAIN pump for rdt by

c. PorE,J,

C. POfE, Jr.

c. rorE.jf;


